To the ERASMUS+ project team:
Dear colleagues,
ONECO has been acting in the field of international mobility as Hosting Partner (HOPA), Coordinator - Sending Partner (SE-PA) and Intermediary Partner (INT-PA) within
more than 600 Mobility/Exchange projects since 1997 (Leonardo, ERASMUS+
KA01/KA02, ESF, IdA - Integration through exchange etc). For more information please
visit
our
web
site
at http://oneco.org/oneco/erasmus-spain/
We would be very pleased to provide support and to reinforce our cooperation,
guaranteeing the quality and the success of your mobility projects. We are experts in the
following ERASMUS+ programmes:

o
o
o
o
o

Mobility for Higher Education Students and Staff
Mobility for VET Learners and Staff
Mobility for School Staff
Mobility for Adult Education Staff
Mobility for Young People and Youth Workers
If your institution is planning a project, we can offer you all these Professional Sectors:

If your institution is planning a project,
we can offer you all these
PROFESSIONAL SECTORS:

Students of Tourism & Hospitality Industry?
Hotel Reception - Hotel Housekeeping -Restaurant Waiter - Chef Assistant - Travel Agency Museum
Art & Design interns?
Arquitecture - Art and Design - Graphic design & Multimedia
Special Programmes for Groups in Short Term Mobilities?
We can offer training sessions of 2-4 weeks, 4-5 hours day (minimum 10 students per
profession + accompanying teacher that translates from Spanish to English/your native
language), certification and mentoring by professionals.
Electro-Mechanics Maintenance - Automation - Electronics - Electricity - Auto-Mechanics
Social or Educational professions?
Kindergarden - Schools - Elderly Homes - NGOs- Social Organizations working on the field
of
socialpsychological
area/legal
area/cultural
mediation/training
and
employment/educational projects/temporary hosting of families/ translation- interpretation
and accompaniment of refugees/ social work with different target groups: drugs abuse,
immigrants, roman collectives, single mothers...

OTHER PROFESSIONAL SECTORS? PLEASE, CONTACT US!

We can offer training programmes, mentoring by professionals and final certification. Please,
do not hesitate to contact me for any questions or requested documentation for your project
application. For more information, please, visit our website: ONECO
Thank you for your time!
Frieda González Kraemer
Incoming Deparment Coordinator
EMAIL US!
CLICK HERE: PARTNER INFO & PIC: 949816144

